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as if - garth had ~ 
swahowed him, and that may 

i “heave been the case: oo 
“H he was the hired trigger: 

Gian of “a conspiracy, the 
chances are very good that he 
fh en killed to silence hire 

said ne official wie 
has heer close the internation- 

anhunt for Ray. “But-if he 
contcived and earried oul the 
plot. alowe, be is probably holed 
up somewhere. But where?” 

Whether he was a’ ‘paid Gute 
man or.a loner. the last trace of 
tay foes back to the thorning af 

April §, less than 15 hours after 
King: was shot te death by a 

suber in Memphis, Tenn. isametime between 
' Mes. Ernest Payne, whe lvesithat day and sew § 
lin a low-rent housing project lieved to be Ray pari 
cali i Capitol Homes in Ailenta, white 1966 Musiang. | 
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- informatiéat “about, ‘Ray’ & tite 
prier to last ; pel 4. 

escaped fron the Missouri State 
Penitentiary at Jefferson City, 
Me. on Apnl 23, i967, 

"safety deposi Box in the Riv. 
JAMES EARL, 

and begun spending large 
Sam. amounls of rioney — esiimatad 

lack q/ Rext seven months . 
laren) VMRere he cht! nee ihe Boney 

“‘sourees it has been possible to 
amass: # Gog able amount of _ 

Ray was petinitess- when be. 

OR Aug. 30, f987, he: turned : ap 
in Birmingham, Afa., “Pented a 

tmingham rust National Rank | 

an be- to total up to $10,000 — aver the 

(a. veered oul ber window'cab drivers believd tey 

Continued From Page A-1, 
that he spent on the car, his 
19,000 miles of travel to Canada, 
Mexico and the West Coast, and 
on Wine, women and bartending | 
lessons is one of the mysteries of} 
the case, 

FBI agents have located some 
persons who destribe Ray as a 
Negri-hating racist and others! 
who gay he never mentioned’ 
rate ever long periods of time. 

he has a profession, it si. 
that of a notably unsuccessful 
small time hoodlum. So far as: 
the records indicate, every hold-.; 
up or robbery he ever tried end. 
ed in disaster for him. He was, 
wie convicts say, a three-time: 

+ 

investigators trying to trace. 
the source of his money have 
heen unable to connect him with’ 
any robbery that occurred in his 
year of freedom since his Mis. 
soUri prison excape, 
The : pest federal charge 

ageins uy ic eonspirgey ta Vine: 

late the civil righis of Dr. King, | 
while the Tennessee charge: 
against hitn is murder. The con-: 
spiracy charge was based on a; 
remark aliributed to Ray him- 
self, He is said to have told a 
Rirtaingam gun dealer that bis, 
srother had tald nim ta buy fhe | 
06% Remington  gamemaste: 

pump fun whieh fas seer: 
tabbed’ as uve murder weapos | 

Ray's brothers heve bees: 
checked Ras and af c1ais Say 

* But investigator “s RAVE fet: 
ruled out the possibility 

@ That Dr. King’s murder ma 
have been ordered and paid for 
by extremists of the right or the 

“heft. 
@ ‘That these plotters may: 

have been either white or black. 
@ That they could have een: 

@ilher domestic or foreign. 5 
Fhe FEI. on orders from Tye 

rector J. Edgar Hoover to break , 
the King case at any costs, Bas 
traced Ray's life from his bath. 
on March 10, 1924 in Alton, Me. 
up to the morning af April 5. 
1968. 

A ‘unth-grade drepout, he 
eventually joined the Army and. 
served the better part of, 
three years in the West Ger-: 
man cities of Bremen, Bremer.’ 
haven. Neernburg and Frank; 
furt. He was tried in 3 telrigera-| 
tion company, Gie military po- | 
lice and the infagtry, bul the: 
Army firally geve’ ie & general 
discharge for inepiness 
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was now | te his Birthing 

“him am aun on ies wh 6. WeY 
\ Tae Wag: the art af. bis | 

and re 

Palsiey, whe wanted io sel & 
“1986. Mustang. Ray paid $1 SES is 
 Sagh-for the car: 

At thet une, Ray wae § 
under the Pciad ot Erie $ 

ending, aithoug iinwed 
% live ES ‘cheap 5 Soconing heatees 

cown hotels. 

evan had Ris. 

For, reasons unknown, Bac 
drove. & Canada anc spent a fev 
days in Montreal de lived in a> 

okt: hotel amd passed himself of! 
. a an eT iploye of FESO 

equipment from 2 niall orce: 
firm in Chicage 

known in | ine: ‘ 

came 

hes ES 

geieg where be shecye dota:



St. Francis Hotel and became a. 
regular habitue of the Sultan 
Room bar of the hotel and other 
saloons. The barkeeps and girls 
around the Rabbit's Feot { Chub), 
grew to know him as @ matt 
a thirst andabankroll, | 

Sali az Eric Starve Galt, he} 
remained in Los Angeles wuabil 
March: 27, 1968, and left a brodd 
tradi There was one side trip 
from Los Angeles to New Or- 
leans with a mas named Charles; 
Stein, a bearded songwriter. | 
Stein reperted that his friend 
required .bim, his sister and his 
cousin to sign a petition for third 
party preside atial candidate 
George Wallade in North Holly- 
wood, Calif. as the price for tak- 
M4 him to New orleans and 
ache, 

Stein recalled that Ray made 
one long-distance cali from 
somewhere in Texas but did not 
know who he ealled. Stein algo 
does mot know why Ray went te! 
New. Orleans, nor who he sea 
there. 

While in Los Angeles, Ray ad- 7 
vertised in the L. A. Free Press, 
a “hippie tableid,” for a con- 
tact with a ‘passionate married 
woman.” He signed the ad “Eric 

but Free Press records show 
mat he used the full alias, “Eric 
S. Gait” in paying for the ad, He 
also tought a list ef five female 
names from ‘the Swinger’s Club 
wa Downey, Calif. for $1 and sent 
4 letter ane picture of himself to 
» Log Angelas girl on Feb. 17... 
she gave the P roid picture fo, 

public this week. 

Using his “Galt” pseudonym, 
Ray paid more than #400 for 
dancing lessons in Long Beach 
ami more than $200 for a. 
course in bartending during bis 
Los Angeles stay, He paid cash 
for Depth 
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“On the first vst be eve i 
name bes Harvey | 

aia Remit 


